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PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Energy Branch 

It ~ § Q L Y ~ 10' B 

RESOLUTI6N G-2876 
MAY 10, 1989 

RESOLuTION G-2876, ,PACIFIC GAS AND BLECTRIC COMPANY 
At1THORIZED TO IKPLEIlKNT A LONG'TERM TRANSPORTATION 
CONTRAcT WITH MOJAVE' COGENERATiON CoMPANY .BY ADVICE 
t.E1:-rKR 1522, FILED JANUARY lD, 1989. 

SmlKARY 

1., By Advice Lett~r 1522~G fii~dja~u~ry 30, 19S9t~pacifio Ga$ 
and Electrio company (PG&E) submitted for approval a negotiated 
long-term 9~s transportation agreement with Mojave cO<jene~ati6n 
company (MOJaVe). 

2. This resolution approvestbe-contract, \.iith the'condition 
that PG&E shareholders are at risk for contract revenUes that are 
less than long run marginal costs of qAstransp6rtatioil services. 

BACKGROuND 

1. D~cision 86-12-009,':dated December 3,1986, iequir~s thataii. 
noncore gas transportation agreements having a term of 5'1etJrs:or 
more be' submitte.d to the commissic)J), for appr.oval. The Mojav~ 
contract, 'sul;lmltt~d by PG&E -under Advice Le~ter 15~?-G, provides 
qas transp6rt~tioJl to th~ customer-IS proposed qas-fired' ,_
cbgenerationfacllity in Boron, california'with an-initial term 
of 15 years. 

2. Th~ prc)je~t is 'expect~cl-to, b~gin ope~at:ton- iTi·1990. ,Aith6~qh 
the p~oject', is planned to be bu~lt in PG&~'s qasseryice ..•. -
territory j it shall be located in' southern california Edison" 
company/s (SCE) eiectrio service territory •. , Theetectric output 
of the proposed plant shall be soldt6 seE. --

3. MojaVe's gaS i~~ir~ments repre~~~t an incremental 9~s . 
transportation load to PG&E of 30 million therms pet' year aild are 
expected. to'qenercite additional.qasrevenues of $3.million-per 
year. These revenues shall bened,t PGtrE's shareholders arid' . 
customers. PG&E has negotiated this agreement wtth a pri.ce 
escalation premium to reduce the riSKS inherent in long-term 
agreements. 
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4. Mojave shall pay a transportation rate for the qasusedto 
prOduce electrioity based on the rate contained in PQ&E's , 
c6qeneration'Schedule G-COO or southern california Gas Company's 
(soCal) c6qeneratlon transportation schedu)e GT-50, ~hichever is 
lower. Gas used In auxiliary equipment will be billed under 
PG&E's industrial Schedule G-iND. 

5. The priority for the transportation gas will be P3a. 

PROTEST 

1. The commission Division 'otRatepayer, Advocates (DRA) , ~ , 
submitted a protest to Advice Letter 1522-G on February' 16, 1989 
with several concerns about the contract. 

2. ORA exp~ains that,the'purpqse,and background of the cont~act 
were not fUlly explained in the advice letter and that, ab~E!I'lt ' 
such information, they conchlde, that there' a,re ,two potentJ~i' ";, 
motivations to this contract. The first lstlla~ J?G&Enegotiat~d 
this, contract: in response'to the mand*te i.n ',Public 'util~~iE!s, COde 
section 454,.4, that 'ci;>gen,erat6rs receive gas at the s~me, r~te":' 
pa~d by' electrio u~ilitte~. ':['he secondmqtivation underlYj.ng,.: 
this contract could l?e to retain a custome!:, who oth~iwise'might 
be lost to bypass and thus, to retain marginal revenues. 

3. PM a~qUes" ~hat ,·if,~his contract" is intended torespotld.,t'o" 
the legislative mandate in P.u.c, section'454.4, it goes further 
than it needs to. A contract that provided servi.ce at the same . 
rate pai~ by MOh~ve' s cust<?mer, S6utherrl cai i fornia Ed'ison, , 'would 
presumably satisfy the mandate. Allowing the customer, to swing 
to PG&E's rates wheil those are 'lower represents an unnecessary 
benefit to the cogenerator and an unnecessary loss to other 
ratepayers.-

, , 

4, On the 6therhand; ORA argues that -if this 66ntrilct i~ " 
inttn'l<led to ,retain a cust<?m~r otherwise, subject to hypas,s; ", tl;1eri, 
PG&E should have submitted'document*tipndem6nstratirtq,that"this 
is ~~deedthebestrate that could be negotiated; ~ith some 
showing of likely bypass cost. No such documentation was 
provided.-

5. ORA argues that the cont:ract ~lth. Mojave makes alo~g-·~.~rm 
commitment to supplY gas at,p6teil~~~llY l:ower than tariff~d~ 
rates; with options to terminate for the purchaset,but'notf6r 
the utiii~y. D~_que~~ions the,prudenc~ 6fprovidin9~uc~ ~o~q
term serv1ce opt1ons 1n the absence of a broader pol1cy on long-
term sales. . 

, . 

6. ORA requests that the commission reject Advic:e tetter 1~22'~GI 
but states that it would withdraw its objections on the condition 
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that "PC&E shareholders accept all risk assooiated with.this 
contraqt, that is, to oredit to ratepayers in all relevant,' 
proceedings and mechanisms an amount equivalent to the tariffed 
rate for this customer." 

RESPONSE TO PROTEST 

1. PG&E responded to DRA's protest eXplaining. that the MojaVe' 
cO<Jeneration project is unique; PG&E ag~ees with DRA that· tll~ . , 
MOJave contract represents an, incremental gas load. Itstate,~ , 
thatt ~This is the type of ioa~ the commission has encoUraged 
gas utilities to seek out and bring onto their systems for the' 
benefit of e~istinq ratepayers." 

2. PG&E states that,' in. addi~i()n to being an in~rement~l fOiui, 
"this project 15 ~ candidate for bypass. of PG&E's gas system· . 
because it could directly link its facilities with at .least'one' 
of the proposed interstate pipelines which will pa~s with~n a 
mile of the pltmtis site. Avoidance of bypass is a second. . 
element Of the Commi.ssion's new transportation program." 

3. In respOn~e toDRAi s objectl~ns to ,use otthe~C?wer6t tl1~ , 
two cogeneration rates, PG&Ereplies that "the difference' itt:' .' 
these two rates to date has been very small. How$ver, this' .. : 
provisionwi,ts part: of the total package negotiated.. Therefore, 
~hile the d~fferen¢e may not be substantial { elimina~ingth!s . 
feature would require.renegotiating the ent1re agreement and, 
perhaps losing sOme of the provisions which benefit PG&E ~. 
ratepayers, such as the is-year term. PG&E believes that the 
benefits of the is-year termfar.outwelgh tIle minor concession of 
allowing Mojave the lesser of PG&E's or SoCal's cOgeneration 
rate." 

4. PGtE ~ontends that "the detail~' c?f negotiation on. th~" ma'xi'lIlum 
conceiVable amount of ratepayer benefi~ are ~otproper subjep~~ • 
for (commission) review" and th~t, ~the principal ~6ncein-.sh6~~d 
be wheth$r the negotiated rate falls between thefl60r of short
run marginal cost o.f approximately one cent per therm and the' 
established default rate." ~ 

5. In conclusion; PG&E sub~its that the contract. should b~, -. 
approved on the basis that "it aggressively ca.ptureslncremental 
loads and av6idspotential bypass while staying within authorized 
pricing flexibility limits." 

- ':.-
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DISCUSSION 

1. Deoision 85-12-162 established the beginning Of the 
transportation program for gas customers in california. In that 
deoision, the Commission stated that it was desirable for the 
utilities to offer long-tern transportation contracts that "may 
provide some customers with greater supply certainty and rate 
stability· than what was available at that time. 

2. Deoision 85-12-102 established an -equivalent-margin. 
recovery- method to establish ~he transportation rat~, which sets 
transportation rates at' the dif~erence between retail .. (or' 
wholesale) rates and the cost of purchased gas avoided by 
transportation. At the time, a minimum ttanspottation rat~ was 
set at 3.5¢ per therm for retail customers. 

3. The commission warned that it would expect the utilities to 
procure no less advantageous terms for themselVes and their sales 
customers than they' obtain un~er the reqUired taritf and, ·.that 
they tully understoOtl, the need tor flexible M:rangements ~o " ... 
satisfy the needs of certain customers, but did not intend tor' . 
this p~6cedure to, illl9.W the utiliti~~ and theli' . transportation .. ' 
cust~mers to instltutespe~i~l tariffs which woUld significantly 
disadvantage the utility's remaining sales customers. 

4 •. TQe Commission's principal c~ncern should be to provide 
existing ratepaye~s with the fundamental protecti6n that . 
negotiated rates for this incremental load contract must exce~~ 
~on<J run.m~rgin<;,l c~st{ wh!ch is to ,s~¥ that,the co~tra¢~~,JD.u~t. 
always make some contr1but10n to m~rg1n. The choice.of long r~n 
over short run marginal cost is made be<;:ause the c<;)J'ltrat;:t term 'of 
15 years exceeds reasonable pHmning and ,construction t~m~s,f,6t . 
possible new pipelines •. By comparison, fl06r price guidelines 
for similar electric sales· contracts are based on short run -
marginal cost, but those guidelines apply to contracts of fiv~ 
years or iess, which i~,less than the planning and construction 
time for major plant additions. . 

5. AlthoUgh we do not know with certainty PG&E's current .•... -' 
marginal transportation costs; the record. in support otD.'~~~t2-
102 reasonablY assures us that rates in either PG&E'sschedule 
G-COG or SoCal's Schedule GT-50 will exceed current long run 
marginal cost. For that rea~on we are willing to approve the 
Mojave cohtract unconditionally for the near term. 

6. However, we must also protect existing ratepayers in thi! 1011g 
term~ _ The ratemaking policies behi~d current gas transportation 
tariffs, the possibility of the need for future pipeline . 
construction within PG&E's system, and current market conditions 
all suggest that in the future PG&E's lonq run marginal cost may 
not only exceed current values but may also exceed transportation 



FINDINGS 

1. No gas _ trahsportAt ion coi'itract for-. intn;~~~i\tal: i.oads .• sJi~uid. 
be appr6v~d unless _ thecon~ract rat~· exce~d~'marqinalcost, 61;'.: 
unless existing ratepayers are protected from th$'p6ssibility 
that marginal cost will exceed the c6ntractrate. _ . 

2. present1.Ythe rates in-b6th PG&E' s S~hedu~e G.;..COG atldsoCal' ~ 
Schedule GT-SO exceedma~ginal costs. 

3. It is p6s~ib;te that 1-uring th~ term <!fthe Koja~e' contraot:. :, 
long run marg1nal cost w1ll- exceed either or both of those tar1ff 
rates. 

4. The Mojave cont.:ract should be approVed sU!?:Ject-t<:> tl1e . 
condition that if the com.>nissi6n sh'ould ever find'thilt-long run 
marginal cost exceeds the 'contract rate, than the difference 
shall not be borne by existing ratepayers. -. 
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5. It is reasonable: that the required. ratepa~f&r protection, 
should be itnplelUented in ACAP calculations, by assuming that 
contract ~evenues are based on the higher of the contract rate or 
adopted long run marginal cost. 

6. Because conditional approval will protect existing ratepayers 
and for the reasons discussed above, DRA's protest should be 
denied. 

1. 

2. 

The long term gas transportatiori cont~ac~bet~een 
paci(io Gas and ,Eleotric COnipanyandMQjav~;. -_ .,. 
c0generat~on company 'Whi¢h is th~ subje'ctof Advice 
Letter,i522-G is approved, subject t9 the condition 
that if at any time d~ting~t~e ~~rm~fthe co~~ract 
the contract rate shoUld be less than Paoifio '(;as . 
and Electric Company's' adopt~d l<:>nq:run¢arginal' 
cost of gas transp<>rta\:iOIl, then.shareh61dersshall 
bear the cost of the difference. '.'. . " ' 

. - .. 

uni.~ssi'~vlsed by. further order of "t,h'~ to_riti1\~~~:ion-, _ 
the .abO'V~ rat~p~yet pr~t~ction ~ha~lbe. imp~ement~d 
in future AAnuill cost Allpcati6h PX'ocee(}ings; by 
assumption that revenu~s from the-contract shall-be 
based C?n the higher Of the contract rateo'r the· , 
adopted long run ma~ginal cost 61 gas 
transportation serVices. 

T~e Division of~atep~y~r'~~vocates protest of 
Advice Letter 1522-G ~s den~ed. ' 

This order is effective tOday, artd Advice Letter 
i522-G shall be so marked~ 

I hereby (:~rtity' that this Resol,utlon was adopted by th~ Publ~t: . 
utU.Jties Commission at its regular meeti.ng on May 16, 1989. The 
following commissioners approved itt 

G.MrTCHEtl 'Wiu< 
". . ,President 

FREDERICK R. DUOA 
STANLEY W. HULETT 
JOHN B. OHANIAN 
PAT~ M. ECKERT 

ComrtlissioOOrs 


